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From £aturbap, March 27, to €iie$$ap, March 30*1813,

which the inconsiderable &roe at nay disposal «rou!d
a*M& ^ft. t»p^<vB»»tc1t^e gK^al and just cause.

Lieutenatofc Banks woceeded with two gua-briga,
rfelj^forQe^; by two' ̂ etjeants aqii tMrtg ve^b|<p, tk>

NOTJOi; is fee**fefg**til, tte* His iUyak High.
ness the IPfktee Bfegeekt will hwjM at Levee at

CarUoA-f&us^ On, TJwstJay next tUe. 1st of Ajrril,

HKf Royat Highness the Prince Regent has
beej* jJeas^d, in the game and oo, the behalf

of His Majesty, to cause It to be signified hy Vis-
count Castlereagh^His,Majesty'$,Prmcipal Secretary
of State far Foreign Affairs* to the Ministers of

Neutral Powers residing at tbis Court,
taKeaj. by. the

for theblookwte of
the ports and harbours fof New York; Cttarleafoon,
J*ort Royal, Savannah, and of the Rivey MfesissiD-
jH, ia the United. States of America j, and that,
ft«m tfek time aU the measvues, authorised by the
Law of Nations, will be adopted and executed w4th
Kcs,p,«ct to ali ve^sejs which may attempt to violate

. ' tiowning-Street, MwekW, 1813.

ALETTER, of which the following are ex-j
. %Ka«te, lw» \s#n tb^ . d?iy received at Earl i

flte*, fttkfces»«t^ to his Lordship by
|IamJltonx Lieutenant-GoYeruop of Heli-:

da^ed irth tojjtaat,, I had the Bo-
«jHies8rat to> y«»tt; Lordsirip^ that ini
qf the. effect which the glovioua &vte~

prjpd«cetffc and th&favoui;^
able. f«pfi«tB free* d^brei* pacts of the Hanoverian;
Coast, I detenrnned-itanredlately ta tafeewepy stepfc

and
great espufegMi, afer ikartr^f^ att

tie garrs ftota tb«
&£ tfefe 'J^W^ of tfce

On a soaioicxa* froa> Ia?wt«na^t Ba.ok*,
the Castle of pitzefcirftflf, atw? B r̂t?eer*» at €u*l»-
vea, were surrendered to be at the/ (Jjspp.sal of K«
B$*pesty by tbe Bwrgjiera; and the British aud
Hamburgh flags were immediately displayed. .

entzinger* an officer perfectly qualified

possibje! wK^L tft^ ^ijsni'Q^iTera?^ an)i"tfie
oi liauAutgkj ^ftd this officer M?a& Immediately
fo)low«dby% detachmra* fraiti tie fltlt Re^ai Ve*
teraa BarttaHoUj, a^jff a supply of alV tfie1 at m», &<?.
which were not actually employed by

The loyal people of Hanover, wfeo R^we ^een- so
iw^g opgressed, display evevywhww the British co-
lours, and G. R. upon their Habitations : Jn the
Weser, the inhabitants of that part of the country
assemWfA&t ecrrtsMep^Te ««*ibei's, and took the
s,trftng, apd in\g^f(itit bakery an,d,
mefl^} im4 a «etj^ «^ about
Freweb, bftving^ aswerabtetV iw i*»
threatwed to retake tke battery,
eiadjs immediately to Majp
an««, wh« h*\iBg^ te
soldiers in \vaggons, was met by thesek oi5t«c- atfd
gpatafi^ me»,. who gave him. tl̂ s. nlca '̂ag fatefl^-
.geu«e tlia* tile- enemy hac^mavcfcedof itx ytnv&Mm.9tot

for assist-


